Call to Order:  The meeting was called to order by Chair Roger Fuller at 11:45 a.m.

Attending: Officers present – Roger Fuller, Chair; Michael Brown, Vice Chair; Claire Donnenwirth, Secretary and Kimberlee Lohmann, Treasurer. Officers’ roll call was followed by self introductions. Special guest in attendance was Alan Wald, IAPMO Director of Membership.

Minutes: It was moved and seconded to approve the minutes of the March 18, 2010 meeting as emailed. MOTION CARRIED.

Treasurer’s Report: Kimberlee Lohmann provided the Treasurer’s report. The 50/50 balance is $212 and the chapter bank balance is $4,021.38.

Plumbing Update: Nothing to report.

Mechanical Update: Not seeing a lot of changes that affect industry in their daily function.

Fire Sprinklers, Building Code, & Backflow Prevention: Residential Fire Protection will be the speaker topic next month. Harry Moos also said that he had recently toured the Ames facility and they are available to host a tour and provide speakers for future IAPMO meetings.

Training: Roger reminded everyone that IAPMO has scheduled classes in Sacramento next week: April 22nd – 2007 CPC Traps & Interceptors and 2007 CMC Exhaust Systems and on April 23rd – Green Plumbing & Mechanical Concepts.

Industry Time: Alan provided the group with several IAPMO dates. There is an “Emerging Technology” Event in Ontario May 11th & 12th. IAPMO’s annual conference will be held in Seattle the last week of September. There are attendee incentive programs. Check the website.
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Also available on the IAPMO website is information about the Scholarship Essay Contest, “How Plumbing & Mechanical Can Save the World.” Entry deadline is 6/1/10.

**New Business:** None.

**Old Business:** Alan Wald will check on discounts available for chapter sales of the new edition code books.

**Presentation:** Sacramento IAPMO’s very own Roger Fuller has been promoted to Principal Building Inspector for Sacramento County. He has also passed the California CAS test earning him the “certified accessibility specialist” designation. Following a round of applause, Roger gave his kitchen and restroom accessibility presentation. A copy of the presentation will be emailed to everyone following the meeting.

**Adjourn:** The meeting was adjourned at 1:05 p.m. followed by the 50/50 raffle.

Respectfully submitted,

Claire Donnenwirth
Secretary